Stand Out with Oracle Junior Associate Certification

Dear Oracle Academy Member,

Students often look for ways to differentiate themselves from their competition as well as have a way to prove their skills. Whether applying for an internship, summer job, their first job leaving post-secondary school or in an effort to further their educational goals – they want to stand out. Are you using your Oracle Academy benefits to help your students stand out?

Empower Your Students with Credentials

Earning the Java Foundations Certified Junior Associate and the Oracle Database Foundations Certified Junior Associate credentials arm your students with evidence of their knowledge of the fundamentals of Java programming and database concepts. These credentials are ideal for students in secondary schools and two- and four-year colleges and universities, as well as for faculty members who teach foundational Java, database, and computer science classes.

Oracle Junior Associate Certifications are Oracle professional certifications that can validate a student’s capabilities, show their potential to gain skills, and demonstrate knowledge. They also help students on the path to more advanced certifications, including the Oracle Certified Associate and Oracle Certified Professional levels.

Exam Resources

As an Oracle Academy Institutional member, you have access to resources that can help your students prepare for an Oracle Junior Associate Certification exam including:

- Oracle Academy’s Java Foundations and Database Foundations course materials
- Exam discount vouchers

Registration

To register with Pearson VUE for a Junior Associate Certification exam, you must have an Oracle Academy certification voucher. To request vouchers:

1. Sign in to the Oracle Academy website.
2. Click “Oracle Certification Exams” within the left menu.
3. Follow the instructions provided.

If you are not teaching Java Foundations or Database Foundations at this time, please visit iLearning to review the curriculum and visit our events calendar to discover teacher training opportunities. For assistance creating an iLearning account, please visit our Help section or contact us.

We look forward to continuing to work with you to bring computer science education to all students, everywhere.

Best regards,
Oracle Academy